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Hicks beef, wine and Iron is theLaces aad Hamburg.
In the Durham 8 1 poly Co's stock

llardwure, &n.

TOUGH
I EXDER.

BY U8ING

Alice lotertilnmeBt.
The "green tea" entertainment

given by Mrs Herbert Worth Jack-so- u.

last Satnrdav afternoon, was on
of the most enjoyable occasions this
season The dining room was beaut
t ifally decorated and sweet music
added Immensely to the occasion.

The menu of the occasion was
served by our "prlooe of caterers,"
Mr A Dugbi. and it was done in his
usual splendid style, eliciting the
highest praise frotp all who partlci
pated.

1 Happy illusion.
It was a happy allusion made at

the banquet last Saturday by Gen
Joseph B KOarr,. ex --secretary of the
state of New York, when he alluded
to our great philanthropist, Col Jul
iau 8 Carr, as the possible future oc

I

CITT IS BBIir.

Locals Puled Up Hero and There and
Boiled Down.

Beautiful, bracing weather.
Lent eommeuoei next Wednesday.
Cotton receipt! contlnae rather

11m.

Judge J Gray bynam ia at the
Yarboro.

OolJ If Heck still remains about
the same.

The County Commissioners are in
session today.

The grippe epldemio is subsiding
considerably.

The new moon, it Is hoped, will
give us some pretty weather.

The new Clev eland half dollars are
getting in circulation hereabouts.

The fouutain tin Moore square is
bespangled with ice and looks beau-
tiful.

The address of welcome at South
em Pines was made by Hon W J
Green.

The chronic hard winter predictors
are much set baok at this beautiful
weather.

It Is now expected that Collector
Simmons will be confirmed this week.
Bo the kno wing ones .think.

We are glad to state that there is
marked improvement iu the coudi
t 'St Mj JohuB feathery.
' llonduy morning levee at the
Oi , f's office did not amount to

'
nini No cases of interest.

Among the list of applicants to
practice law, there was only one from
Wake oounty, Mr L B Capehart.

Strangers should not fall to call on
Messrs Thomas St Maxwell and look
at their ia mense stocks. It is a sight
worth seeing.

Ne open chairs and other im-

provements are to be added to Metro
politan Hall, and then it w.ll be of-

fered for lease.

Got Carr and members of the staff
went up to Southern Pines last Sat
urday where they enjoyed the sports
and a floe barbecue.
tjkCol J S Carr as a representative of
the staff of the Governor of North

oest recuperator to tak after the
grippe run dotries, ouc.

Snelling 4 "Icks'drug sore.
. Tamer's N O Almanacs ' at A WIN
Hams St O 's Jalotf

. a. BALL J. ft. SAIL.

J. 6. BALL & GO.,
WHOLKSALB AID RBTATL GROOKH8,

SO. 7 HARGETT ST.
Ooffew, teas,' sugars, syrups, canned goods

of sry description.

IMPORTED FANCY GROCERIES

DOMBSTIO VAHCT OR00KRIK3.
Green and Dried Fruits, Foreign and

Domestic.
Fish-Sa- lt, Smiked and Pickled
Provisions, Mta and Lard, Wo idea ware,

Spioss, Extracts, Sops, Oils, Soda,
Candies and Cracksra, rnr8
Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Snuffs,

Pips, Stems, and
Smokeis' Supplies.

No matter what it is. no matter what you
want --if you want it for ihs least money eo
and fill that want at

J. G. Ball & Co.jal3 ,

m filiB REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
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in brown, nav- - blue and black.
Some novelties in X'nai gxds inexpensive.

STAHPfiD TitiY COVJSIW.S
Bouffe and Bireau Scarfs, Ac.

fttl All CTfWO vYfc sin it th f!mM Pall
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
nty2 209 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

JSAHE STILL

nr the

CAHDY-BUSINES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. Too try
them and be convinced

Our old re'iable Chocolate Drops are still In
demand.

Ws use the best material and therefore make
tne best candy.

We are liendquar'ers for Beaman's. .
Pepsin

.n : ,i i ivnuiu, cniu wins euro uura lur liiuigesuon.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
uuqiwj oranas uig&rs.

, Fruits, Nuts, &o.

BARBEE & POPE.

INDUCEMENTS
THAT

THRILL
you to the pocketbook. It is a

positive waste of time to go else-
where to buy shoe or any other

goods. Trade here and Inrost dollars.
Men's and Boys' Boots and Sh-w- La-

dies' and Children's Shoe'. We will save

YOU MONEY
on every pay you buy. Men's Dress 8hirts,
jigui guu, uuiuini, uuud ua ries,uress
Goods rrimminra, ' Gloves, Handksr
cMefs. Corsets, Laces and Hamburgs,,v Table Linens, Napkins and Towels,

Books,Sry B3oks, Writing Books,
Tablets aud paper for all the

little folks.

TUE LY011 BiCKEI SIOBE

we got an assortment of fine torchon
and Hamburg sneh as we never had
before. Fine aod pretty, This all
goes at wholesale coil- - Also white
goods to match. D T Swindell.

A Prime CosWl O D.
W are oow selling all of or wool

en underwear at the orlgloal eost
pnoe lor tne easn oniv ,.

o. A S ikrw too Co.

We are la t. .,

We have a ease aod a half of glng
nams areas styles and apron ohecks
at o cents a yara.

' Woolloott St Sons.

900 pair boys' knee pants at 85c a
pair &

800 pair men's pants from 15c a pair.
79 ooys- - suits iron ii a suit, at

W oolicott St Sons.

95,000 pounds of bones wanted by
Whiting Bros. J8010t

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs.
Palms, Robber and other foliage
piants lor House culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilins, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for (all
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele
phone 113.
sel9 H 8fKtVKKTIS, Florist.

Ledgers, day books, Journals all
sties, styles and prices.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

We en supply you with wrapping
paper and twine at New York prices.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

We can supply you with all kinds
of tablets, sorateh pads, charge and
credit pads.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Engraved cards,1 novelties,
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Everything needed in school sta
tionery supplies

Kaleigh Stationery Co.

We ah furnish you with aoy thing
you may need to office supplies.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

For Rent.
Two room house, kitchen and good

garden on Avent ferry road, near in-
tersection of Rillsboro road, west city
limi s. rossession alter :ctniosv
jal8 tf J N Hubbard.

For 'Bent.
Two four room cottages North

Blood worth street, best of neighbor)
hoods; del clous water; none but good
tenants need apply
Ja4 A B STRONAOH.

House for Bent.
A nice cottage, conveniently local

ed, terms moderate. appl to
ja24 J Hai. Bobbitt.

Coal.
Just received 000 tons Kanawha,

West Va sollnt coal (best bituminous
coal on earth), Also several ears egg,
not and stove anthraolte.
del TL Eberhardt.

Fine writing paper and envelopes,
' Raleigh Stationery Co.

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMfJ - BOOKS.

We have just rtoeived full supply

r THi

New Hvmn Books
Adopted by the First Presbyterian Church

of this city. '

Prloes: 55c., 50a., 85a. and. 11.00. Not
editions 75c, $1.25 and ..

The book will be used exclusively on and
after next Sunday, 4th: of February,

ALFRED WMlMiii CO

MABYLiD i
ROASTER

BAiTi!ra
8KLP q

AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit KaiYes.

Nw StyleJ Carvers.

Aq Elegant Una riaYrstSForka

Guns and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

i'ie n.te&S'ii
RALEIGH, N. C.

A 9T liJ SALE.

Treiaealons Hark Down.

POSITIVELY, SURE, EMPHATIC

We want your money and you will
want our goods Value and price

will bring us together.
For the first ten days in Feb
ruary we shall offer our en-
tire stock of winter dress
(roods at wholesale prices.
All garments

Cloaks, Coats and Wraps,

Together with our entire line
of woolen underwear for all
ages and sexes at the

Exact Cost
Price. This 1b done to close
out all goods in the season in
which they were bought and j
to make ready for oar spring
stock. This is a bona fide
and extraordinary offer. Dur-
ing this sale we will have to
exact the cash across the conn- - 2

ter or send O. O. D.

A.

Dry tiaotU, Notions, &e.

WASHABLE

DRESS : STYLES
--FOR-

We have pleasure in an
nouncing tint our present dis-

play of white and colored cot
ton fabrics particularly in
tended for chudrd a and misses
dressBS, includes colorings
and styles adapted to all uses. Ia
this Hue early buyiug will be found
advantageous.

W. II. & ft. S.

TUCKER
& CO,

123 & 125 FayettoTiUe St.

cupant of the executive chair in
' orth Carolina. This allusion touch-
es the hearts of thousands of North
Carolinians who would greet its on

with delight. , Many
stranger things have happened, bnt
none ta t would be received with
greater delight "Vive Carr'' may
yet t) the cry of many in our good
old state.

Valentines iu great variety, at Rig-gan- 's.

That Big Deal.
If you d a' profit by the things

that com y ur way t he a yon have
only yournH'f to oiaine We have
bought $ '8 000 worth of nice goods
and ve are off erin the people of Ral-
eigh the advantage of the f at whole
sale cost. Iu the lot are groceries,
B'ue Hen matches, 200 in a box, lc. S
lb can tomatoes 10c aromatio wash
ing soap, 7 bars for 25c; this is strict
lyafioc&ke; O wight's bread soda, 8
packages for 10a, ever wh re strictly
6c each. This sale is really for you.

D T Swindell.

Don't-che- r know Riggan's is the
place to get noe cigars.

Dress Stuffs, Head It.
We a-- e this day receiving the first

batch of nice dress stuffs in broad
cloths ladies cloths, serges, henriett
tag, Sco, from the Durham 8upply Co,
nnd remember you will not be asked
to oay any more than wholesale cost
for them we bought this stock low
enough to justify us ia selling at
wholesale prices. D T Swindell

Ah there I Get there 1 Valentines,
comic and fancy, at Riggan's toy
store. See them

Wanted.
Two salesmen. 0n obtain work

by applying at 117 Fayetteviile street.

Great Shue Ntock.
We can justly lay claim as having

"a Great duoe ckocHL," for our shoe
stock is as groat and big as a shoe
store. Here we only tell of a few of
the more Inexpensive shoes for ladies
nnd tonool cuiidren.

At 4 oO, $ 00 and $3.50 we have
the oast made shoes at these prices
ina one's money can bay At $1.00
ami we have ohiidren's school
buoea, strong and good style. When
we sell a paii of cuiidrens school shoes
tne customer gets a shoe that will
Wear, '

W. H. St R. 8. Tucker St Co. -

Town fcVieadi and Patrons.
We have completed our annual in-

ventory and thanks to tne good peo
pie of tttid community, we have nad
a most prosperous year, and with all
the Hard times our sales were inuoh
larger than iu the year of 1822. We
attribute our success to selling goods
strictly at one piio to all, buyiug all
our goods d reob from the largest
dealers la tuis country - and selling
goods at a small nargiu for oasn. rVe
ar receiving ue goods dail, yes-
terday we received a lla of ity yards
wide Bie tOijbd and Unbleached oheet
lug, uo oetttr made, wuiou we offer
at M aud iS eeUi-- s per yard. (Nobody
nere over u.idoraeiis us )

W oolicott St Sons

DlKSOkUtiOU.
Geo W JouusouaudJ W Weathers

have mutually dusotved copartner
snip Geo v Johnson assumes the
oueiucss at rtaii xo 21 ueretofore run
b Jouuboo & weathers a butchers.
1 am now prepared to furnish custom
ers with uio'u cnoice beef, pork and
sausage, huna, 4fC, haviug my stall
fixed neat and oten i am prepared to
turuisu patrons with better satisfac-
tion. By placing orders with mo you
will receive fairest treatment and fall
value of your money.

G W Johnson,
Stall No 24. Oitv jnartet.

mi

Carolina, accompanied the Burgesses
Corps to New Orleans.

Mr Frank B Daucy left last Sa; ur-

day for Norfolk to assuoie the duties
of secretary and treasurer of the Old
Dominion Guano Company.

The friends of the Y M 0 Associa-

tion are making strenuous exertions
in its aid. We hope our citizens will
come to the rescue in all mauner pos
slble.

Mr J N Hubbard is preparing to
open a general grocery business at
Denton's corner on Wilmington street.
The public will hear from him iu a
few days through the ViaiTOR.

The active demaud for reserved
seats indicate that there will be a very
large and fashionable audience at the
Natal! operatic performance next
Wednesday night. Not withstanding:

the usual strength of the attraction,
there will be no advance in prices.

The Rosenthal Clothing Company
make a last call to the public and our
friend "Pave" announces pants at
"one third off.1 This is a stupendous
reduction, bat in view of the fact that
he proposes to take an inventory of
the stock next Monday he is in "dead
earnest.1' No better opportunity has
ever been offered in their line in this
city. Don't fail to call at once. The
time is shTt.

Messrs "Sam'' and "Dave" Berwan
ger have surveyed the mercantile
field this week and they have deter-

mined to make a sweeping reduction
in pants. These are simply stupen
dous and shews that this firm are
termined to let their friends and the
public have the benefit. They never
fall to cater to the people in the way
of small profits. Visitors to the city
should especially take a look at the '

inducements they offer. The are
unsurpassed in North Carolina.

TTMrft T1K TIP


